NEW DESIGN FOR LIVING
or just sitting, and slept far into the morning, Restiveness
sometimes led to a craving for drink or the excitement of
gambling, if any funds lay at hand, and an aftermath of self-
reproach or the blues*
In homes where the stern dictatorship of husband and
father was traditional, such as immigrant families from Con-
tinental Europe or rural households, the breadwinner's loss
of prestige or even abdication of authority proved striking.
Elder children contributing to family support gained new
prestige as members of the inner council* If the wife became
chief money-maker, she usually assumed greater family com-
mand, with the jobless husband turning to domestic chores.
Frequently, however, in the urban home no stern male do-
minion had ever been asserted. Here in gloomy times the wife
often tried to cheer up and pamper the workless husband,
even as he had been prone to spoil her in the days of their
prosperity* Also the constant presence of an unemployed
father at home was likely to heighten his companionship
with the younger children, promoting play and intimacy*
Many observers tried to find a silver lining in this stronger
esprit de corps of the clan. Secretary Ray Lyman Wilbur told
the National Conference of Social Workers in May, 1932,
that delegated responsibility for children had ended: "In ad-
versity the home takes its normal place* There is no substitute
for intelligent parental care exercised through the day, at
meal times, and in controlling proper sleeping conditions at
night/* Applying accurately enough to abodes where the
nursemaid had been discharged, these words were hardly real-
istic in respect to homes where wage-earners' wives were
driven forth to earn an extra dollar, food was meager, chil-
dren too shabby to attend school* In similar vein Middletown
boosters liked editorials cheerily avowing that "many a fam-
ily that has lost its car has found its soul/* thanks to sounder
nerves, rested bodies, better digestion and more sober Sabbath
observance. Nor were such utterances merely the revised Prot-
estant version of old Puritan gospel, for the Reverend John

